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The East Lyme Zoning Commlssion hold a Publlc Hearing on th6 Appllcation of Theodore l.lanis for a
$peclalPermlt end CoastalArea Management Site Plan reviewto construct a multi-famlly, multFstory
dwelling at property ldentlfled in th6 applic€tion as 128 and 10 Black Polnt Road, Nientic, CT and the
Appllcation of Demetrlos Orphanides for a change of zone for a portion of lots 128 and 10 Black Point Roed
fiom RU-40 to a Commercial CB Zonlng Distrlct for prcporty ldentlfied ln the appliaaton as 128 and 10 Blaok
Point Road, on May 17, 2{il07 at the Communlty Center meal slte, 37 gociety Road, Niantig CT. Chalrman
Nlckerson oponed the oontinued Publlc Hearlng and called itto order at 10:47 PM afierthe prevlously
scheduled public hearing.

PRESENTI rilank Nickcrson, Chqirmon, Pomelo Byrnes, Ed 6ado, rltlonc Solenno,
l*lorm Peck, Bob Bulmer, Altsrnatc

ALSO PRESENT: Wi I liarn i/tulhol lond, Zonlng Of f iciol
Atforney Theodore l{orris, Repne*nting the Appliconf
benatnius Onphonides, Applicont
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio, Bmrd of Selectnren

ABSENT: Rosonna farobehs. Secretory, Wllliom Dwyer, Alternate,
Joe Barry, Alte.nnqle

PANEL: ,t d* Nhlcmon. dholrmon, Pomh Byrmr, Rl 6ado, florr
Sabrno, Not.m PGd(, 8ob Buhncr, Ahcr,nolr

Publlc Hcarlng ll & lll
1. Application of Theodoru Hrnlr for a Spocial Pennit and Coastal Aroa Management Site Phn

rcview to construct a multl.famlly, multi.etory dwelllng at prgpefiy ldentified ln the applicatlon as
{28 and l0 Bhclt Point road, Nlanffc, Conncclicut. Property ir further idcntificd ln the applicatton
as Lots 200 and 201 on East Lyme Aeeseeore Map 11.2. and -

2. Applicationof DometriosOrphaniderforachangoof zoneforaportbnof lote l2Bandl0Black
Foint Road from RU.{0 to r Gommerclal CB Zoning Dlstrict for proporty ldontillod ln the
appllcation as 128 and l0 Bhck Polnt road, lllantic, Connecticut Property ls furflrer identllled in
the eppllcation ar Lots 200 and 201 on East Lyme Ascesrorr Mep,l1.2.

Chairmen Nick€rson said that this public hearing had been contlnued and that Attomey Harris would begln
and then they would hearfrum the publlc.

Attomey Theodore Hanls, place of business, 351 Main Strest sald that he represents the appllcent
Demetrios Orphanldes and rccalled to thom that Mr. Peck had asked a questlon on where the parklng was
and the zone that it was in. He submitted Exhibit 2A- a revised plan dated 4118107 and Exhibit 28 a Plan
showlng the zones hy J. Robert Pfanner dsted 10/02/06. He sald that the odginal question wqs regadlng a
pafilng lot in the CB and CA zones. He said that the CA allows for parking ae a use in that zone but that they
dld not have to heve that dlscussion because the anea ls proposed to change to CB and the srip erea ls also
Cts and the parcels ere proposed to be combined with the frontage on Rte. 156. Wh6t has been
accomplished wlth ths comblnatlon of the parkino flolds is beneficial as it has lncreased the bufrers betreen
the parting and the other areas. He also noted that thls use has been deemed conducive forthis area and
he belleves that it ls a reasonable use of thls land and consistent with the POCD.



Mr, Niokenon sald that they have heard a lot of publlo comment at the last publlc hearirrg on thls and called
for anyone from the publlc wishlng to speak on this application -
Beth Munwaring, 8 Black Point Road said that Atomey Hanls could have es many buffers as he want$ but lt
is stlll her yard and her kids and no matter what they say, cans will be cufting through there. No matter what,
thls is crazy.

Sheila Walsh, 11 Champlin Hlll Court sald thet she bears the brunt of this in her back yard. This is her
retirement home and the value of it hes decreased. $he said thal she heans car doors slamming and music
blasting ln the summer and that she hates to see the extension of any apartments. She asked that they think
of if they would like it in their back yard and asked that lhoy let thelr conscience be thelr guide.

Thomas Blundon, I Champlin Hlll Court sald that page 2 of the zonlng rcgulatlons states the purpose of
zoning is to stabilize and conserve the value of land, homes and other buildings. Traffic ls a concam here
and developers come and change the rules to get what they want. They are changing the rules here by
ohanging the zone and the cunent nelghbors do not thinlt that it flts here. He said that he had a letter from
Margaret Parrote of 12 Champlin Hlll Court who wanted to reaffirm that they are against this complex behind
their house and that they objed to thls type of development. He suhmitted the letter to the Chelr.

Nanoy Hutchins, 32 Bleck Polnt Road sald that once the zone is changed what prevents the developerform
putting something else there at a later date.
Mr. Nlckerson said that once lt is CB, then what falls under CB could go there.
Ms. Hutchins sald that the zone change would have an impast on the homee that rim the three sldes of that
aroa.

Paul Kramm, I Columbus Ave. questioned if the original first phaso had said that they were to install a
Nantucket fehce.
Mr. Mulholland said that it was a Nantucket type of building but not style of fenoe.
Mr. Kramm said that he would like to make sure that lf this passes that there are enough plantings there.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the Commlselon had any questlons.
Hearing none he asked Attomey Hanis if he had any closing comments.
Attomey Henis oaid that they have just heard the concems and that they believe that they are providing the
very large buffers and landscaplng that will ameliorate those conoems.

Mr, Nickerson called for a motlon to close thls Public Hearlng.

r*MoTtoN (1)
Mr. Salemo moved that this Public lleirtng be closod.
Ms. Byrnes seconded tho motlon.
Ms. tsyrnes noted that she had gone by the existing apartments and that she had looked at the electrical box
and that she had mlsspoken as the trees around it are not hatf dead. $he eaid thet she wanted to conec{ this
forthe record,
Vote: 6 -0-0. ItJlotion parsed.

Mr. Nickenson closed this Public Hearing at 11:08 PM.

Respectf u I ly subm itfed,

Koren Zmifruk,
Recording Secretary
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